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ILL NOT PLEISEO WITH 
CHOICE OF ML ELKIN

CROWN LAND RECEIPTS 
SHOW INCREASE OF $100,000“I Had One Of My 

Raging Headaches
A Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Start’s Pleasure

DYKEMAN'S
Some Heart-Burning in Grit 

Camp Over Appointment of 
Alderman as Government 
Wharfinger.

As Result of Honest Administration Territorial Revenue Has 
Reached Half Million Mark as Predicted Bv Surveyor 
General Grimmer—Comparative Statement Tells Story in 
Effective Fashion. h STORE FOIL OFWhen I first Used“ Fruit-a-tives”

!n the appointment of Alderman El 
kin to the position of wharfinger on 
the new government pier on the West 
Side, the minister of publie works, 
no doubt, with the best Intentions in 
the world, has managed to add fuel to 
the fires of the feud long smouldering 
between two factions of the Liberal 
camp in St. John. No doubt in select
ing Captain Elkin for the position of 
wharfinger the minister thought he 
war* making a good appointment, and 
no doubt the appointment meets with 
the approval of the general public, for 

Elkin is u man of long experi

Pi lericton Dec. 2 -Surveyoi tien Tames Sugiue, 8t. John; Ilippolyte

William
Shuntey. Ont. Sept. 23. 1910. 
certainly have the Great

Fruit-

era 1 Grimmer this morning gave out Le Blanc, Westmorland count*
the first statement of the territorial Gird wood. York county; ....... --
revenue of New Brunswick for the Barney. Westmorland county; Sarah A 
past fiscal yeai The statement shows Algai. St. Andrews 
an increase oi tHtc-lus 06 In the i«? The put-slob is equ 
celpts. and the CrcWn land depart- the average salary of 
ment, as the surveyor general predict- ing the last five yeai< before retiring, 
ed to The Standard some time ago. but shall not exceed $400 per annum 
did half a million dollars of business

You
est Discovered Headache
in tbe world. Before

before tbe public,
headaches.

' v •< 7r ' *
uul to one-half of 

the teacher dur*
a-lives ' came 
l suffered tortures from 
caused mostly from stomach disorders. 
I tried many dtberent remedies with 
out any relief

One of your travellers called on me 
shortly 
a lives
of ui > raging beadach*

B&; head almost In a raw sore from »*\- 
K toriiiU applications 1 haled to see any 

person coming Into the store 11 uni n 
HHB general store keeper at the above ad- 

. dress and have lieen In the an me store 
V#V > corsi much less a commen lui 

w: /PSiÆ traveller, ami I told him. very curtly, 
^ that I bad a headache and want none

of ins Patent medlvhv but he very
WM PITT.

“Fvuh o-tlvcs.'1 and Insisted on my trying them 
would call amazing results. They completely cured me and since then ment
is six x • ci'-; ago) it is only necessary for me to take one occasionally to pre. 
serve me in'm> present good health I was «»•* years old yesterday.

You are at liberty to publish this letter and my photo. If you think It 
would induce some oilers to use your splendid remedy

i Signedi
Frnit-a-tlvcs" cures Headaches because it is the greatest blood purify- 

Fruit a-tlx vs" is also the only remedy made of 
Frult-a-tl\ es" at fiOv. a box. V» for 

Frult-iMlveH.”

A meeting of the executive of the 
The actual receipts amounted to jSUtaiheona Trust will be held at OL 

$494.491.84, but In addition to that tawa oil Dec. 9th fut the distribution
among the provinces of the Dominion 

there was received $42.'. front Imitai of Hu- additional $200.1100 recently 
menti* on lets in the Bllie Hell tract, given by Lord Strothuuna for physical 
winch was placed In a slnkln 
as a payment on the cost of t 
chase of the tract, and an unset

Give utility presents. Cut out frivolous worthless things that are laid 
away and forgotten one week after Christmas.
Silk and Wool Waist Lengths in dainty boxes, each box containing 
sufficient material for a waist, prices run from 50 cents to $5.00.
Corset Cover Lengths in fancy boxes, fitted with strapping and ribbon, 
the whole thing complete ready for a few stitches to %iake It a gar
ment at 50c., 75c. and $1.00.
A Handkerchief Display which Is worth your attention. One thousand 
Handkerchiefs on single carde. Prices from 15 cents to 90 cents 
each. They are a manufacturer's set of samples, all the finest qual
ity, no cheap handkerchiefs among them and yet the prices are low. 
Shop early and get the pick of the goods displayed.

Fiutt-after you ftarted selling 
and un that dav I but

uul had my
there was $42.. from

E '' •A"' Capt
ence with shipping and possessed uf 
excellent qualification;} for the pest. 
But fitness for a public appointment 
does not always outweigh other con
siderations with the good Grits of this 
vicinity.

rapt. Elkin’s appointment lias ex
clu d u good deal of heartburning. For 
one thing he Is not supposed to need 
the appointment, and there are many 
Grit workers hungering for a good 
government job, and they are very 
angry that the minister should have 
followed the law of this wicked world, 
that to him that hath shall be given.

In addition a number of the Influen
tial members of the city council arc 
much vlxvd that they were not con- 
suited before the appointment was 
made. These gentlemen feel that in 
view of the contest 
cil has made to the 
Issary of Hu 
It would have only been courtesy on 
Ills part to consult them in regard to 
the appointment in connection with 
the operation of the new pier. One of 
them feels so affronted that lie Is at 
no pains to conceal Ills disapproval of 
the action* of the minister, and has 
declared his Intention of 
to Ottawa and giving Mr. 
piece of his mind.

Then to give pungency to the situa
tion. I here is a fwlii 
of the aldermen that Mr. Pugsle.v lias 
deliberately determined to slight 
claims of one ol their favorites for 
promotion- but that is another story.

îg fund and military training in tie- schools, 
lie pm chief snperlntendeiH of Editent Ion 

Carter is a member of the executive 
amounting to but will not attend

tl'd
account ol stumpuge 
$.*1.000 for 1910 is also tu t included. 

The Increase lias been largely In 
stunipage collections, whit 
ed from $246.742.77 to $330.

K
Legislature February 16.

The Provincial legislature is ex- 
ht- peeled to meet abom the middle of1 pecten to men about tne muuiie or 

February, probably on the 10th.
MIfs Robson, mating, r of th» Misses 

00 to $41.010.19 whilu young's mililrevy bittiness here for 
applications $ Paterson. Inis burned of the
.it) per cent. t|eutp „f her eldest sister at Peter- 

boro. Out. Miss Robson received word 
JPthc of her sister's critical Illness last 

list'or 'thorn, who aro eligible Tram a Saturday evening atal loft for home, 
large list of applicants for pensions but reached there too late to see her 
for school teachers under the act sister alive. _
passed nl the lust session of the le
gislature: Charlotte M. Caswell, Mill- 1 dry 
town: Thomas Slot hurt. St. John ; .Ip- will represent the govern ment of New 

101 laa Brunswick at the formal

to $330.360.28 
game licenses which Increased 

$33,101

creased from $246, *42

from mining leases and 
there was un Increase of

Teachers For Pensions.

lod nuturedly offered me a sample of 
I did so. with what 1

The following Is given out as
WM PITT.

Premier ITazen and Hon. Dr. Lan- 
Commissioner of Agriculture,

ing medicine In the world 
fruit Juices
$2.50 or trial size. 2* ,
send to Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, enclosing regular retail price. f. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,Dealers everywhere sell

II your dealer docs not handle slotis the city coun- 
niinister as an em- 

• .federal government,
rume Boudreau, Petit Roche; Elisa Brunswick at the format opening of 
Clippies. Woodstock; Alfred 8. Baxter, the Maritime Winter Fair at Atnlvrst 
Norton; All'ref! McDonald McLcrall on Monday, while the Premier and 
Point: Olivia .! Moore, Albert conn Hon. Mr. Fleming will attend the 
ty ; Susie H. Gervnrd, Restlynnche Co 
Margaret S. Vox. Queens county; ,Dec. 9

59 Charlotte Street.HONOR MO WEALTH COMBINE MAIL INO 
ODES NOT SATISFY TELEGRAPH SERVICE

Intel-provincial conference at Ottawa

Comparative Statement of the Receipts from Crown Lands.
The following Is a comparative statement of the receipts from Crown 

Lunds lor wavs ending October 31st, 1909 and 1910: —
Year 1909

... $ 1,018.50

. .. 1.190.00

. .. 7H.970.0o

. .. 240.742.77

. .. 3,370.00
. .. 194.60

proceeding 
Vugslcy aYear 1916. 

$ 4.238.75Sale of Timber Licenses.................
Sale of timber Licensee Blue Bell 
Renewal of Timber Licensee .. .
81 u rn pa 
Land S
Labor Fund .. .• .............. .... •* -
Instalments.............................. ...........
Deposits fur Survey............ ». ...
Orders of Survey............................
Lund Leases........................................
.Mining Leases and Mining Applications .. ..
Royalty..........................................................................
Fishing Licenses and Licenses...........................
Hume Licenses............... .. . •  ................ .. • «
Guides Certificates .. •« »• .................................

Miscellaneous..............................................................
Taxidermists. Pelt and Meat License»...............»
Copies. Plans, Records, etc .......... .. ..

Vnlon Telegraph 
( company unnounml yesterday a noth r 
Innovation In the telegraph service 
which they designate the Special 
0< an Mail Service, destined to stive 
time In foreign con 

er from Sun Frnm 
uli

coni luent

Dr.Torrey Exports His Hearers 1 
to Save Their Souls at the 
Expense of Worldly Things

Western
ig among certain81.057.00

330.300.28
4,241.25

258.70
3.80

721.50
145.00

1,277.00
9,291.99
4.079.89

15.905.50
41.010.19

130.00
733.94

38.50
381.00
117.36

ge ... I le-

In every home somebody 
ought to buy somebody an

KitldettCP. A 
n to London

CK|
letl 780.60

211.00
1,010.00
6.737.44
3.272.44 

15,562.00 
33,106.11

162.00 
1,006.02 

53.00 
133.00 
42.00

as. much iline crossing the 
as It does crossing the LADIES MAKE GREAT 

SUCCESS OF TAG-DAY
Dr. Torrey preached last night from 

the text! "What shall It profit a man. 0VI‘uni. „ ,
if shall mill ihe » Iiulv 1,Di-Id. mill A New X oik mviTlinm writing to
I..... DM OI-II Mini'.'" Murk. all. Vokomuiuu muet iioet Ids letter prat-

Thill mii.'siiimi. lie salil. ongln to |'I'all) a week hetoi-e ilm mall «leniii- 
net imilking .'V.-,. man and winiao «“ils from San Kram-lsi-o or Vnn- 
In-i'e tonight who. Uevauee of love of i-onvei-
Ihl world is r,-riming .lesus Vhrlel. ranged for the use of Jy Night Uellel 

Will you please uul he In the Ural ami other lelegraphle aervli- In con- 
- Ihe iivo thii-SH that are . outrant m-i-tlon with mil going ocean mull so 

j'he two things con- that a Week of trans-continental time 
may be saved. It’» New York ofllw 
will receive telegrams from any part 
of the country destined to European 
address- s. ami will forward them In 
a sealed especially addressed enve
lope by the first out-going Atlantic 
steamer mall

Tin- same plan will be followed In 
San Francisco, Seattle and Vancouver 
for transpacific mails. This will en
able correspondence to tie dispatched 
from any part of tin- Culled States 
for ah oi an mail within a few hours 
of sailing time, the only charge in ad
dition to tli-1 usual telegraph tolls to 
the ocean mall port will be five cents 
for postage.

T Ingrams should bear full mull 
address of the foreign correspondent 

r whom they are Intended and nuirk- 
"i 'are Ocean Mail, N'- w York” or 

Snn Franclsi'o, Seattle or Vancouver, 
as tie- case may be. No charge will 
be made for tli address.

The business men of St. John and 
Intimation 

extended

Edison
Phonograph

c
The Western Cniini Inis ar-

Continued from page 1.
Probably Ihe pan y having the most 

unique experience was the bevy of 
young ladles, chaperoned by Mrs. 

McAvity, who visited Partridge Isl
and and all the dredges In the har
bor. The party were given Hie use 
of Dr
very successful. On the dredge 
thin alone about $25 was collected.

assigned to Mount 
Pleasant found their way along the 
golf links and got as far as the plant 
of the St. John Ice Company at Lily 
Lake, taking tribute from the team
sters and office staff. A hurry call to 
Ihe conveyance committee brought an 
auto to the hungry workers.

Amid all the gaiety and good cheer 
ladies were greeted

ed In the verse 
trastea are not the present and the

The two things put In contrast are 
these, the world and the soul, or life 
—the world, that Is, the tangible world 
mnl all It contains, wealth, honor, po
wer. pleasure 
to ihe sense 
and the lust of the eve, and the vain 
aim ■ - r life, That is Ihe world. That 
which is put into contrast with It Is 
the soul or life, the Inner, real man.

the world is to get all the 
re in, and all the honor there 

and all the social position t here 
there |s. and all 

the wi rUJly pleasure there I*. To lose 
the soul
to fail -lient of that for which God 
created you. to miss the Divine Image, 
to have the Divine image blotted out 
and Vue Image of the devil slumped 
la Its place.

lor Christmas this year$494.491.64*390,289.58

The best Christmas present 
is something all can enjoy. 
All can and do enjoy the 
Edison Phonograph.

If every member of the 
family would take the 
money he or she expects to 
use to buy presents for the 
other members of the family 
and put it together, there 
will be enough not only to 
buy an Edison Phonograph, 
but also a large supply of 
Records.

OFFICIAL REPORT 
ON HAGUE TRIBUNAL

ESTIMATES EXCEED 
1810 EXPENDITURES

Ruddock's launch and were
C'yn-

ver>thing that appeals 
the lust of the flesh

The couple

Continued from page 1.
on the Canadian coasts, 
erlcans accept 
abated no jot
William Robson absolutely made 
good this thesis.

Continued from page 1.
Usual Vote to 8t. John.

npltal expenditure for public 
■e is a vote uf $450,000 for 

improvements at St. John harbor.
The New Brunswick public build

ings nre:
t uuipbellton—Public building, $30,-

The Am 
ted the concession and 

of iheir claims
To g; I thei

In the c 
work thei Sir

and nil the power with which the
as a rule there crept in some pathetic' 

Doctrine Of Servitude. Incidents. A blind man being led by
Mr. Aylesworth described the Am L, ]U(| w|th one arm. the latter In- 

erlcan doctrine of "servitude.'' To I formed the helpless man what was 
make tlielr position good the United goj„g on and lie Insisted In giving his 
States représentai i > us Were driven to mjte j|e gUVe twenty-five cents lor 
argue Hint the United States had a liimneif and ten cents for his boy. An 
better right than hud British legislu- ace(j man was espied repairing n 
tors to legislate with regard to the tmnt1|ng on the outskirts of the city 
British territorial waters and poss< s- a„d when approached pulled out one 
slons on questions, and that the Unit- pocket after another until all were 
ed States had a right to place armed turned Inside out. Then he found one 
forces in British territorial waters to jone ,-opper which he proffered with 
compel British subjects to observe, in ,j,e remark that it was not worth -a 
British waters, laws passed by the (ag. But he got the tag.
United States congress. This gro 
tesque theory was utterly rejected.

In this connection the Minister of 
Justice said that the award on tills 
subject was com lied, verbatim. In the 
words In which Mr. Bryce, British am 
bassudor at Washington, had framed 
tlv Canadian view of this claim.

A feature of the award Is the ap
pointment of a board of experts to 
look Into the fishery regulations and 
report as to whether they are fair 
with the possibility in the background 
uf a second com»nlng of the tribunal 
to consider the report of tills board.

Lukewarm For Board.
For such » meeting of the tribunal, 

in view of the expense, trouble and 
time Involved, Mr. Aylesworlli show
ed no enthusiasm, lie thought that a 
modus vivendi could be arranged. If 
Hi»- United States would state spec).
Acuity what Hey objected to In the the 
Canadian regulations the Canadian 
government would give their repre
sentations earnest consideration 

Finally, the right of Newfoundland 
to prevent h< r fishermen from engag
ing In American ships to fish In New
foundland waters Is not so completely 
denied as commonly believed, the em
phatic association of Newfoundland's 
territorial sovrelgnty operating to re
lieve the situation.

The House then passed the address 
and adjourned.

)
to lose vour real manhood. ÏÏ •....

Chatham Public building enlarge
ment, $ 12,000.

Falrvllle—Public building $16,000. 
Fredericton—Public building, share 

of pavement cost $1.816.
Grand Falla Public buildings, $15.-

the soul is to come short 
of the knowledge of God. to lose com
munion with find and likeness to God. Halifax will welcome an 
to ' fall abort of the glory cf God." that the new service Is t 
Now the .question- is this, What shall to Hu- Maritime Provinces 
It profit you Ai 
ha>-, till its w 
its pleasures, all its 
your true selves, lost 
God created you, lose communion 
with God and likeness to God, and the 
glory iX God?

Fot

To

(J be ■
Hampton—Public building, $3.000.
Hurtlnnd Public building. $16.000.
Hillsboro Public building, $15.000.
Moncton—Armory. $7,000.
Mom ton- Public building addition. 

$7.000.
St. John—Public building improve

ments. $4,000.
Si. John- Drill hall. $100,000.
Si. John Quarantine station water 

service. $3,000.
St. John - Quarantine station re

pairs. $7,000.
Tracadle Lazaretto house. $6,000.

For Harbors and Rivers.
The harbors and rivers vote for 

New Brunswick total $634.140 In about 
40 Items. The* most Important of these

There are Edison dealer* everywhere. Go to the neare*t 
and hear the Edison Phonograph pin y both Edison 
Standard and Edison AtnU-rol Record*. Get complete 
catalogs from your dealer or from us.

Edison Phonograph*, lia.» to $*«u. Edison Standard 
Record*. 40c. Edison Amberol Record* (play twice a* 
long}, B5c. Edison Grand Opera Record*, 85c. to $1.50,

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 
100 Lakeside A»»., Orange, N. J., U. S. A.

gain all that tills world 
allh, all Its honor, all OBITUARY.w - r. and lose 

at for which1 H.
Ernest A Brenan. Fun for Children.

r
Ernest A. Brenan. non of N. \V.

set! away about noun ves- 
r a brief illness. He Lo

op* rated 
ills. La

ved fatal, 
nown in

Children entered Into the spirit of 
the day with zest. A party of tag 
gera xvho visited Leinster street 
school ui recess time were nearly 
mobbed, as the children were pre
pared with pennies and demanded 
tags by the wholesale. One of the 
workers had Just returned home iu 
the afternoon when the door bell rang 

v:.ll and very dirty boy 
was ushered In I 
tag." he said, and be handed over a 
cent, lie was liberally supplied with 
tugs which the lady's husband had 
brought home and told to spend the 
cent for candy.

Yesterday*» meeting was presided 
over by Mrs K. A. Smith who orgnn- 
l/.i d the movement. After congratu
lating the workers on the success of 

day and thanking them for their 
efforts, she read a letter from Rev. T. 
Hunter Boyd as follows

The Manse. Wawelg, Ht. Andrews. 
My dear Mrs. Smith: - My revered 
professor, the late Henry Drund, said 
"The measure of our opportunity is 
the measure of our responsibility." As 
I recall his words 1 cannot refrain 
from assuring you how delighted we 
are to hear that your campaign has 
b»en entered upon with such lest, 
comprehensiveness and promptness, it 
will have value beyond the financial 
aid for the present needs and 1 hope 
such widespread Interest will be 
awakened that the lasting result may 
be the placing of such provision for 
preventive work upon the budget of 
the city. This will, 
recognized as an opportunity for every 
cfflzen to discharge a responsibility 
for the general good.

The old idea of an appeal as an act 
of (so calledt charity Is fast giving 
way to careful consideration of pro
tective measures for the good of all.

Yours sincerely,
T. 11. BOYD.

Rr«iiun
any man to gain tic whole terda> 

world at the cost of forfeit ing his earn*1 
soul would be u had bargain. If one i 
could get the whole world by forfeit- t»»r 
Ing Ills sold, i: 
change. Why7

First of ail. because the world does id.* ma 
not atIsfy. Tlv world never satisfied 
a human soul. Tak*

if* e
i'll ion Monday, and was 

on the same day for append le 
•ritonliis H>jt In and 
. renan, was well 

the city, and was very popular with 
ny acquaintances, who 
death with

would be an idiotic ex Mr.

will learn
of 111*
sides a wife and 
boys and two girls deceased leaves 
four brothers. William H. V Ixmls. 
Fred B and Herbert S, all of tills

profound regret. Be
ll ve children- three/ altli. Was ever 

at lulled with wealth? Did 
ey ever bring satis-

"Hleuae, 1 want a
any mull 
any amount of rm 
fait ion and lasting to uny man_joy Ml ram Uh I Dredging $150.000,

St. John Wharves, $60.000.
St.John Harbor Improvements, $26-

cr woman on earth city, and two sisters. Miss Wcuonnli, 
attending Pratt's College, New York.

Mount Al- 
llle His 

I feeeased was

Did hum r evn 
have known tnen and women in the 

i f honor in politics 
in culture and In all 
but I never knew n

atisfy any man?
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS 

AND RECORDS
and .Miss Rita V., atimdin 
11 son Ladies’ Colleg* at Ha 
father also survives 
In the employ of the I. c. if.

g *
ckv

......highest p* 
and nodal Id* 
spheres of iif<

. I|,,,
< /ur. t.o matter how large Ills po 
Satisfied with the possession of po
wer? Do the pleasure» of life satisfy 

•any man? Ikies the ballroom satisfy? 
fk»es the race course satisfy? Does 
gambling satisfy? Is there any form 
4 f the world's pleasure that satisfies 
ttv human soul? How mad then to for
feit your soul to gain money, honor, 
power, position, glory, pleasure or any
thing that this world contains, when 
W" know that they never satisfied any-

Bathurst — Harbor improvements, 
$25.non.

< avtpbellton -Beep water 
$25.000.or woman yet that was satisfied 

honor I toes power satisfy any The Courts.
The civil ease of the Si. John River 

H. S. Co. vs, the Star Line S. H. Co. 
held the attention of His Honor. Judge 
Barry and a Jury in the Circuit Court 
yesterday. This Is an action based on 
an alleged preach of contract made 
by ih1 plaintiff, defendant ami other 
companies ope 
the river St
claimed is two thousand dollars. In 
April, 1909, the companies entered Into 
an agreement to charge a uniform 
rate for the earring' of freight and 
passengers The plaintiff alleges that 
the defendant did not keep its agree- 
m< nt.

L. A. Currey, manager of the plaint- this $675,000 goes to 
Etmouth street Church lff <omPSny. Captains Alfred I. Heat- Provinces—$146.500 goes to the new

Rex M B Tonner will occiidv the man- Barry N. Peatman, Daniel Mit- dredging plant in the Maritime Prov- 
tinlpt! to Ktmomh «»w*—£iZi> ai, ..MlLiatui qU Jnad*. Jurt-MUMM .JWtfiM.JS
lie mom i nir service christ and TO. Burke, of the C. P. R ing vessels.

passenger department testified on be- There is a vote of $8,000 for the

Dalhmisie breakwater. $27,000. 
Dipper Harbor breakwater. $24,000. 
Uirnevllle breakwater and wharf. 

$26,000.
Mi sc on wharf extension.
New Mills wharf, $13,500 
Rlchibueto Cape breakwater wharf, 

$15,000.
Rkhlbucto wharf construction. $2.».-

FOR SALE BY

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd,$17.500

Market Square and King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. .

rating steamboats on 
John. The amount

Rlchibueto Beach breakwater piers,
$25,000.

River St. John wharves In tidal 
waters. $20.000.

Sackville wharf, $25,000.
Shedlae wharf. $14,000.
The dredging vote Is $2.676,500, of 

the Maritime

of motor cars who placed their cars 
at the disposal of the ladles for the 
day's 
Frank
Thomson, John E. Moore and the 
Piigsley garage.

Mrs. Stewart Skinner, seconded by 
Mrs. W. XV. White, moved a vote of 
thanks to the Bank of New Bruns
wick for the assistance given.

Mrs. Carrltte, seconded by Mrs. F. 
J. Harding, moved a vote of thanks 
to Barnes and Co. for assistance given 
toward the provision of the tags.

On motion of Mrs. H. A. McKeown, 
seconded by Mrs. F. E. Sayre, a vote 
of thanks was tendered to Schofield 
Bros, for 68 balls of Iwlne.

Mrs. Carrltte, seconded by Mrs. J. 
H Doody. moved a vote of thanks »o 
those who had contributed refresh
ments. All the r< freslunents which 
have been left over have been donated 
to the Protestant Orphans' Home and 
the Home of the Good Shepherd.

It was moved by Mrs. Carrltte and 
seconded by Mrs. Scully that a vote 
of thanks be tendered to Mrs. E. A. 
Smith, Mrs. O. M. Campbell and Mrs. 
McLellan for the excellent work they 
had done.

In responding to the vote Mrs. 
Smith said much of the success had 
been due to the practical suggestions 

ladles of

They had also been greatly aided by 
the earnest workers on all the com
mittees and by the citizens themselves 
who had conducted the first tag day. 
th<* children seemed to feel the spirit 
of the day and many pennies hud 
found tlielr way to the banks as gifts 
from the little ones.

Counting the Money.
The management of the Bank of 

New Brunswick said yesterday that an 
effort would be made to have all the 
banks collected last night and the la
dles committee will meet at the bank 
this morning nt 9.30 to count the 
cash. There were 176 banks out and as 
some of them were filled several times 
and the money deposited the counting 
will be no small task. The committee 
of ladles whe will attend at the bank 
this morning Is composed of Mrs. E 
A. Smith. Mrs. McLellan. Miss Tra 
vers. Mrs. H. A. McKeown, Mrs DeH 
Cat nette. Mis. W. W. White. Mrs. G 
M. Campbell, Mrs. .1. ||. Frink and 
Mrs. J. J. M(Caskill.

Opening Day of W. H, Thorne and 
Co.'e New King Street Store 

a Great Succès*.
But in the second place it is a mad 

bargain to forfeit your soul to gain the 
%rld, because the world does riot las*.

work. These were Messrs, 
veters. J. II. Doody, P. W.

trust, soon beHundreds yesterday and Thursday 
visited the King street store of W. 

JL-JiiiLdrue.JUiU Company...Ltd... and 
inspected the improvements and un-

Members <>f the firm received many 
congrat ulai I 
tore and the wonderful Improvements 
so successfully carried out. Everything 
has lieen done by the architect, F. N. 
Brodle. to make the different depart
ments complete In their arrangements.

The different departments on the 
ground and first floors are as follows:

, silver plated 
Floor. Market 

hardware and tools 
general hardware and

stock of goods on exhibition
Bay. 1-3half of the plaintiff.

The case will be continued this 
morning at ten o'clock 
lin. K. and Dr. L. A. Currey, 
appear for the plaintiff and M G 
K. C„ and A H. Hanlngton K. (*,, 
for the defendant.

Marsh Road at ('ourt»nay 
the cost of rebuilding aboideau on 
the road. There 
International bridge across the St. 
John at St. Leonard, the State of 
Main# to contribute an equal amount. 
There Is a vote of $18,600 for the 
International Commission on the 8t. 
John river.

The naval service vote proper Is 
$3,000.000. the same as during the 
current year.

The L e. R. vote Is $9,600.000, ag 
against $9.000.000 last year. The P. 
E. I. Railway gets $450,000, an. In- 
rease of $25,000.

TAYLOR9 8 
BACON

ons upon their new ven-
is $22.000 for anDaniel Mul- 

K. C.. 
Teed

After reading the letter Mrs. Smith 
again referred to the work done by 
the workers, and especially by Miss 
Travers, the convener of the ward 

itttee, to whose excellent organ
ization It was possible to thoroughly 
cover the city without any confusion 
of directions.

USE A "Busy test" Number.
The publishers of The Busy East 

announce that they have d' elded to 
unite the November and December 
Issues of that magazine, and will Is
sue a much enlarged Christ 
her. The key note of the number will 
be the progress of the Maritime f’rov 
luces. Then# will be Infer -sting 
articles on severaljyfcJhe progressive 
towns, including Moncton, new Glas
gow and Annapolis, with spe« 
tides on Canada's Winter Gatewtys 
The New Brunswick Fruit Grower. 
Wherein Nova Scotia leads In many 
things. Do the Maritime Provinces 
want Reciprocity? and Trade ai 
Home. The latter article will free* 
in an Investing manner with th< 

iquestion of manufactures in this city.

1st Floor, King street 
and fan 
Square, 
of all kinds 
kitchen utensi

m- <y gor.ds; 1st 
Builders'TAYLOR'S

BACON
’ USE

TAYLOR9 8 
BACON

m
glass and paints; Votes Of Thanks.2nd Floor, King_ street. Phonographs, 

toys, files, fire irons and fenders ; 2nd 
Floor. Market Square, Sporting Goods.

■ Geo. West Jones, 
ravers, a vote of

On motion of Mrs. 
seconded by Miss T 
thanks was passed to the newspapers 
of the city for the assistance given.

tion of Mrs. Me Indian, second 
ed by Mrs. !>B. Carrltte, a vote of 
thanks was passed to W. If. Golding, 
the manager of the Nickel theatre, 
who had shown every desire to aid 
the ladks In their work.

On motion of Mrs. W. W. White, 
seconded by Mrs. H. J. Ritchie, a vote 
of thanks was tendered to the owners

The repairs were In (barge of F 
Nell Brodle. architect; other contrac
tors, R. A. Corbett, masonary; .1. M 
Belyea. carpentering; J. E. Wilson, 
metal work; John Johnson, painting; 
Vaughan Electric Co. and the Auer 
Light Company, electric fitting; G. and 
E. Blake, plumbing.

These improvements make If one 
of the largest and finest stores of this 
kind In Canada

Ottawa, Dec. 2.^-Dr. Daniel Is ask 
ing if the gov- rnment has arranged 
for dredging a* Port Dalhonsle since 
March 31, 1909. If fenders were called, 
«rid If so. for Ihe names of the t« n- 
P-rers and amounts of the tenders.

Hon. J. D. flaxen and Hon. Robert 
Maxwell arrived In tbe city on the 
oston express last flight from Fred-

•r fetes.

PERSONAL.
Ralph Paterson, formerly of Ihe 

West Eml, but who has been In Se
attle and Tacoma for the past six 
years, Is here on a vacation. He re*

they had received from the 
the Free Kindergarten Association, 
who had conducted the first tagday. turns west In about a week.

■

rk.
'

S

1101- tea Sir Cl
Ho

BY AUCTION 
Tomorrow, Saturday, tl 

at 11 o'clock, on Market Î 
for carriage or heavy haul 

F. L. POTTS, i 
Dec. 2, 1910.

AppleN AP
BY AUCTION 

On Market Square, this d 
the 3rd Inst., at 10 o'cl 

FORTY BARELS CHO 
Scotia Apples. Bold In 
purchiteeis.

F. L. POTTS. >

Still In Busi
In spite cf the fire we 

as usual. All orders filled 
under arrangement with

VAIL BR

/ Globe Laur
Phone Main 623.

GET Bt
Saw Bucks on Bi 

yes, and Ax

E. H. DEH
17 WATE8L0

rOR HIGH Gl

CONFECTIO
DELIGHTFUL ICE

and up-to-date So 
with the latest ai 
flavors and fancies,

W. HAWKER «
Druggists. 104 Rrii

ROBT. MA
Mason er.d Euifdti 

and Apprei

Brick, Lime, 
Tile, andP 

Workei
General Jobbing Prompt

Office 16 Sydney 
Res. 385 Union St,

a. c. sm
WHOLES

Hay, Oats
—AND—

Mil!
Choice White Mid 
Manitoba Oats n»

Telephones West 7-

mi ST. JOH
Everything it 

For Built 
Purpos 

A. E. Hamilt
Erin and Bruns

) The Sun
Assurance Co. i
Will support you In c! 

after your family If 
maturely taken aw, 

coat you comp 
little each 

A8K OUR-AGENTR 
Assets nearly |l 

O. C. JORDAN, Mai

A. R. CAMPBEI

HIGH-CLASS
26 Cermaln Si

M. &T. Me
) Direc* Importers am 

the leading brands of 
uors; we also carry in 
best houses in Canada 
Wines, Ales and Stout 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATEF

RidVd Suilivc
Wines and ]

Wholesale
AGENTS 1

WHITE HORSE CEL 
WHISKEY,

LAWSON’S LIQUEUF 
CEO. SAVER A CO'S 

NAG BRANDIES. 
PABST MILWAKEE

WHOLESALE I
WM. L. WILLIAMS 

91. A. Finn. Whole» 
Wine end Spirit Me 
112 Prince William f 
1870. Write for Umll

*

.A


